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SHORT TENDER 'NOTICE
1. . PASSCO in~ites Project-wise sealed tenders, fremall centracters(enly Filers), ba.sed
en item rate inClusive ef all taxes at seurce fer censtructien ef Plinths with new and old bricks .

. supply of Dunn'age materi~l at site in PAsseo Hafizabad & Okara Zones. Tender d~curnent,
duly purchased fer each preject ef the zone separately, will be valid. Detail ef zenes / prejects and

f . k' . d .scepe 0. wer IS as un er:-

I
Scope of Work

Ser.
Name of Zone and Plinths ConstruCtion of Plinth '(Nos.)'with Remarks

~roject .' . Available Old New
j Dunnage Material

bricks bricks Total
pp B'gs Bhoosa

I. Mauri~ .

1.. . Hafizabad ZOne localed at PASSCO Godowns.lqbal Nagar; Gujranwala Road, Hafizabad. 0547-7534064

Hafizabad Preiect 107 09 02 118 . 12060 520C) .480 maund Bho()sa and

Pindi Bha.tian Project 136 __ . 32 - 168 15120 6720 '''':0 PPbags for
stacking of v"heat in

.}alalflUr Bhatian Preject 193 14 - 207 18630 8280 newly constructed
. Godowns are included in

Total.: 436 55 2 493. 45810 20200. Dunn'gcmatori,1.
. .' :..::... ----_ .......

2: . .Okara Zone located at PASSCO Go.dewns, 53~2/L, Okara. 044-9200182

jj'0kara Prej~ct .... . - 26 J- _ - J 26 2340 104.0..- 1-----1'-.-
i Gogera ProJect 36 12 ..-:...J 48 4320 1920 . -, .Total: 62 12 74 6660 2960I -- ____________ 1

2. . Single stage single envelepe precedure will be followed .

. 3. Tenders shall be received on 25.05.2020 (Monday) at 1100 hpurs and shall be .
opened at i1.30 hours,' on the same day, at respective zenai Office, in the presence of the'
Centracter er his autherized Rep. who. care to. be present althat time.

4 .. '. . Tend.er sheuld accompany a Pay Order er Bank Draft issued by any'Scheduled Bank
equivalentte 2 % ef Bid meney in the name ef "PASSeO", as Earnest Meney. No CDR will be
accepted; . '. . .

. . .
5. . Tender decuments can be ebtained from the effice ef the Dy. General Manager
(Works), PASSCO, Head Office, Lahore and respective Zonal Office en cash payment of RS.3000/= .
.(non-:refu('ldable) for each project .of the zone sepa;:ateLy, befOreenE! day the: date of opening of .
. tender's,' . .

6. ' Any inform~tien relating to. the works, if required,~an be clarified frem the effice of
Dy. General Manager (Werks) PASSeO. Head Office, Lahere and frem Officer In-charges, PASSeO
respective Works Divisiens, during working hours,

7. PASSeO authority may reject any er all the tenders en the basis ef evaluation criteria
as per PPRA Rules. . . .
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JVDy. GeneraL Manager (Works)
CQntactN 0.,042~3Ei302875
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